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BENEDICT AND THREE

ARE SUSPENDED

iiniuimi. .Inn -- S rotiirj '!,

Il.illinm r of the Interior dopart mnt n

ii(l.i- - suspomtai tr n ottWc Siiikthi- - he

ti ml i John D. ilU'iKMllct of tin ,'H't
iilllwd Trlbin nr Oklahoma

and 'I '. uwrviiis n tho rcimll

in mwtftlgail'On whlrti hum ills-- .

i. i dlnrofiil condition" g

Dm material and niorn1 wl-fai-

r i lii m;1ilK1n. The Inquiry
ii Hi.' interior department, which
Inc. Ii' proreodliiK for me l linn,

mi- - Into iKvauBo of
, harnliw tin- - officials already

,iimm iiiI.iI, hh well an other, With

iciiviii'"4 thought liiiiroi'ir fur i

employes. The minppntlwl

iin rvlHors are Calvin Mallard of

i'ii' Choctaw wJiooIm at MeAlimter,

I'Vedcrick II llmholtr. mf the Choc-

taw mcIiooIh at Ardmoro niul Wa-

ller Rilwoll ol tin Creek schools i

tit Muskogee Tho four men will

lie allowed to make anftwor to the
soi ri'lary of the inturlor.

Krom thi' report It appear that
Superintendent llciiedlct Ih eonuoet-oi- l

with certain business Intorchts
in Oklahoma which have inoio or
'loss business with the Indian, whleh
was Incompatible with hit service
oh superintendent. He has penult- -

ted tho schools, It wsih reiNirteil to
fall into a disgraceful condition, and
the. Biipcrvlsors have neglected their
dntiert in tint enforcement of school
i.ontraclN and in matters affect Inn
the imti'iinl :inil moral conditions
iiriuuding the coniluet of the

Oscar II. I.lpps of thi- - Indian of
fice, supervisor of fudlan ttchools, j

who wan sent to Oklahoma with

SfKcljtv sic J?(ufsdj?

. S? jr

Jw :

' X ,

COUPON') ill EVEWSACiv

md" at That Dutch Mill
i!u.:HINS0MKAN5.,t:pUALU0
KOWIiFRE CL5C INTHU(vlTED:

SwVCS. .SOLD by:
THE ARDMORE WHOLESALE

GROCERY COMPANY

When in Doubt

Oklahoma
Phono 720

SUPERVISORS

FRO! OEFICE

iliaiK"-i- notified the depart--

ni ti.i,i nf hi nrrhal and that j

ll"i'tl Superintendent Itenu-- J

hi UliiK me reniiu 01 me in- -

etlKlltloil.
.Siiiierintelitlpnt Menedlel hiin been

rnnnec'teil with the Indian Srvlpe
ror ten yearn. 8iHrotnry llullliiger
and O.mmlMloner Val n Lino or tint

Irdlan i (Tiro announce that tho
nf the nohoolR, although

not conducted publicly, will ho thor-
ough, and timt the condnet of tho
officers responsible for tin) pr mint
condition lll lie linked Into mint

n i (fully.

Hint Politics Is Responsible.
.Muskogee. Oklu., .Inn' P John I).

Ili'iii'dlct and other accused Indian
(MIclalH made a full denial of the

hat-Ke- of Secretary Italllhgcr when
Interviewed today. With their do-- n

in n they hint that polltlcH might
lie held responsible for the uceil-nation-

Umholtz Out of Town,
.M. Umholtz, HiipervlHor

of the schools of the Chickasaw
nation, who him heen suspended hy
the secretary of tho Interior, In not
In the city and cannot lie neon with
reference to the matter, When tin
.iii'UH of hln mispcuslou reached
Ardmoro last nllit, an effort was

undo to see Prof. Umholtz, hut
hi.s HtonoKrapher, JNIIhh .Mluiili! Thorn
mk Hinted ho had gone to Ok la
homa 'lty and Parcel! and uh far
an hIio knew the HiiervlHor had
not received any notice or liltt hum

ponMlon.

It will ho noted that the super
inteuilent ami supervisors will be
rtlven an opiMii-tunlt- ti) appear be
foie the department at Washington
In their ou behalf, and most proh
ably when the matter Is thoroughly
thieshcd out In Washington tho le
partment will find exteuiiatluK cir

connecteil wi,Mi the af
fiilr. Prof. Uiuholt. Is one of the
oldest Hcln:l men in Oklahoma. lie
taiiKhl in the schools when the
state was first opened to settlement
and he belongs tn the school so

lety of the S'Jors.

Surrender Their Offices.
MuikoKee. oklu . .Ian. 10. --John I),

lteni'dlct, superintendent of instrue- -

lion tor the five c.lliz'd tiiheu, and
Waller i'alwoll. Cahln llallanl. Fred-e-ic'- x

lltuhollz and .1. Carter Coons,
Indian supenlsors, who were sus-

pended yesterday 1iy order of Secre-
tary ll.illluKer, surri'inli'red their of-

fice.! today to Oxcar S. I.lpps.
The suspended men assert that pol-- I

Itlis lire responsible for the charges.

. FOR THE AMBITIOUS WOMAN. .
A great man said, "He nut the llrst

to try n new thing nor thu last in for- -

sale an old."
Hut note, in this life the time at- -

ways comes to throw oer the old for
the new. 'I line Itself is channe. You
must change witli time or fall behind
the procession.

Don't let prejudice ,cep you from
(he lieuetits your neighbors enjoy.--fro- m

modern improvements In all
Hues.

Hal.ing Powders have Improved
nlong wlih everything else. Hut you'll
iipci- - Know It till you try K C Unking
Powder, (luaranteeil the Best at Any
Price, Hie ncme of perfection, tie
xplendiil result of modern Hiiemltlc
rcM'areh.

If nil don't nKl'ee that K C HaUnt;
Powder niMkcf your bakliiK Ugli'er
hwi'i'ter, more delicious tliau any

her vi hi r refunds your
nuint' . The uiauufacturei'H guarantPr
ilia! your luMng will always be per
fci ily ral d. sweet and palatable,
pure mid wholesome.

And K i' nisi you less, -- no 'Trust''
prices, but u fair pi Ice for a perfect
linking Pnwdi'i- - You'll marvel at tho
(airiL- - and aK how Ii can be dune
Answir. "Not in the 'Trust.'"

Tell the Truth

& Investment Co.
Pottorf Hldg.

i 1. .i si i hi i' of llu' tuicst farms in Cart or dimly forsnlo
at n i you inn ' nllord to puss up. Will you Us'on to
i oi'd .ulvu-i'- 11 iy lu ml, buy lots of ii, buy now.

If over in your life, you wuntoil it homo hi Arilmoro wo
cm soli it to you now, wu have tho burirtiin you have boon
waiting for, if ititorostoil, como mm us, inside or suburban
propoity.

Listen, you havo boon calling us up lortiotno timo about
a very dosirahlo houso to rout, wo havo two, ono is f) room-bat-

pantry-t'losot- s yvory oonvonionc on oar lino, host
non,'hboi hood in town. Other is on oar lino, ovory convon-,iM- a

rooms If you wait, you will not net thorn.
Lins on farms and oily property, insuranco, tiro and

tdl 11 i(li)

Loan

professor hendrix

TELLS EXPERIENCE

INDIANS OF FULL BLOOD TINT
DO NOT LIKE TO STUDY WITH
WHITE SCHOLARS, HE SAYS.

School coudltloiiH In Oklahoma
li&ve ehaiiKeil rapidly and for the
better during the pHHt few yearn,"
uyu .1. It Ifondrlt, one of the vol- -

ran teachew who attended the ro
etit iueetln of the State Touchers'

nMoclatlou at Oklahciiia City.

.Mr. Ileuililx tins been teaching
for twenty-eigh- t yearn and Is now at
the head' of Hlooinflold academy, a
Ko eminent school attended by the

'

ChlckiiMiiwH, near Colbert, Itrynn
county.

'When I eaine ! Ardmore and or
ganized tho public Hiiiools of that

.. u . i , , "i.cuj wu uillli llgl, lliei," nrii' i,ti,
children, v,f whool age lu tho city,"
said Mr. Hendrix. ".Most of them
hud never been lu school and edu-

cational coudltlons there, an all over
the Indian Territory, woro extremely
bad. There was no school property,
except tluil of the government In
dian schools, there was but lit lo

iroucy and few teachers. During
the first year at Ardmort, there were

,r ."Ob pupils earolled in tue llrst
grade. Some of them, owing to their
lack of opportunity, were almost
gtown young men and women. Over
nlnety-tlv- per cent of the pupils
there were below the high schot
grade and there were so few able
to pursue high school .studies thnt
we had no high school during the
first year,

"Similar conditions prevaILd at
Pauls Valley, Purcell, .Muskogee, Vln-It- a

and Wagoner, all of which cities
orgarlzed public school systems
about that time, fa tho smaller
towns there were no schools except
a tew .f the private
subscription schools. One by one
the different towns formed them-sehe- s

intM school districts until
each had a system of its own, hut
in the country district there woro
ixi M'uools until after statehood.

"We kept hammering away and
things got better light al ug. In
I'.'OU thu Chickasaw Teachers' asso-

ciation was formed, which included
the city lenehers of the old Chick-
asaw Nation. The association 'Was i

success, but after the arrival of state-
hood was disorganized and all Joined
the State Teachers' association.

"Prior to I sioti air facilities for
education in Indian Territory were
only the private schools and about
tweiity-fh- e Indian schools, each of
tl'.e latter having perhaps 100 In-

dian pupils, lu a few neighborhoods
there were private schools .supHrt-e- d

by Indians. Of course, since state-
hood we have schools In every dis-

trict and every child has a chance
to attend. The progress and devel-
opment have been almost marvelous.
Wo now have plenty of teachers
and they are as vigorous and com-epte-

as those to be found any-

where.
"The people of the east side, so

long denied these opportunities, take
u gicat pride in their schools and
are getting the best they can find
In the way of equipment, livery
district . ow has a good ehool
house, and in many the building Is
of brick.

"There used to be and still Is a
good deal tif red tape lu connection
with tbi' Indian schools. Kach :f
the Indian nations of the Civ-lliitt- d

tribe had control over Its
own schools, but the department of
tie' interior maintained one superin-
tendent and one supervisor tor each
nation. Since the dissolution cf the
tribal Koveruiueuts lu l'.'OC the de-

part men! of tho Interior has had
eelui.he control of tho Indian
si hools.

' The Chickasaw Nation has five
ulu'olf. two for boys, two for girls
"d rplians' home. Of these Hlootn-fi- e

d academy, located In tho south-i-- t

corner of ltryan county, was
to, caii the aristocratic school
' he Cluck. isawb. it was the nride

i"' Uie nation and Its most iop-ula-r

niiool. It has a big fine build-I.').- ,

e'ecteil alsuit IS.Vi, and has
fa.il. tli . for caring for 100 girls.

' I i recent years there has been
a great deal mure stress placed
upon domestic science and almllar
U'etnl branches. The sohood has
gradually grown less popular with
tie A.althler Indians, One-thir- of
the students now are s and
tin government seemingly Intends to
make it ultimately a school solely
for the education cf the full-bloo- d

Indians.
.Many of the a do not liku

to ;;o to Miiool with whites or
thorn Indians who havo only a very
slight strain of Indian blcod. Slnco
they so dislike to attend tho public
schools of tho whito man, It la ovl- -
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for constipation

A MEDICINE THAT DOES NOT
COST ANYTHING UNLESS IT
GIVES SATISFACTORY RELIEF.

If you suffer from coiiutiiatiou In

any form whatever, acutu or
chronic, we will KUaranteo to sup-lil- y

you medicine that wu Honestly
believe will elfcct permanent re
lief If taken with regularity anil
itccordliig to dlrcrtlona for ti reaoii
able lenutli of time. Should t'.i"
medicine fall to benefit you to your
entire witlsractlon wu piomlse that
It shall cost you nothing.

Xo otlior remedy can 1u cjui-pare- d

with llexall Orderlies for Uio

easy, pleasant and successful treat-
ment of constipation. Thu active
medicinal Ingredient of this remedy,
which Is odorless, tasteless and
colorless, is an entirely now ills- -

coxery. Combined with other
valuable Ingredients, it forum a
preparation which I Incomparable'
as a perfect bowel regulator, lutus--

Until im Itforntor and atrengthenor.
llexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy, and are notable for their
gentle and agreeable action. They
do not cnuse griping or any dis
agreeable effect Inconvenience,
and may be taken any time, day
or night.

Wo partlculaily recommend n

all Orderlies for and fur
delicate or aged persons, because
they do not contain anything Injiirl
ous. Unlike other preparations, they
do not create a habit, but Instead '

they overcome the habits acquired
through thu use of ordinary laxa-

tives, cathartics, and harsh physic,
and rentovo the causes of constlp.t- -

Hon or Irregular bowel action that J

are not of surgical variety.
We want you to try llexall Or-- ,

derlles at oitr risk. Wo know of
nothing thnt will do you so much '

good. They are prepared In tnblet
form in two sizes: ?.C tablets 25

cents, and 12 tablets 10 cents.
Itememher you can obtain llexall
Ileniedles In ltochestor only at our
siore-T- he Itexall Store. Tho City
Drug Stole, W. II. Frame, Propri -

io.

dent that they must have schools of
their own. To one not In touch with
tilt s it seems hardly reus
(liable that such are really the con
dIMoiis. The s oftou live In i

obscure localities, they stay closely
at homo and nro seldom seen. This
makes them more or le.ss (bashful,
which to a large extent accounts
for their dislike of attending school
with the white children.

"Hut the s are making I

rapid progress, not enly lu educa-
tion,

'

but lu many other ways. 'You
ought to see the little one that
are in my school at UUoomfield.
They are every one as bright as
little brand new dollars." Oklaho- -

man.

For Indigestion and all stomach
troubles tnko l'oley'.s Orlno I.axa'h'o.
It Is the natural remedy for Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, heartburn, bad breath,
sick headache, torpid liver, blllnas-nes- s

and habitual constipation. Fol-
ey's Orlno I.nxntiro sweetens tho
stomach nnd breath and tones up the
entire alimentary system. Sold by
nil druggists.

"The Blockhead" A Great Success.
A local critic says: "W. H. P.itton,

the peculiar comedian, with his lat- -

est play, "The Blockhead." gave

a performance lust night that pleas-

ed the audience and sent them
home thankful of thu fact that
there is at loast one player and
an excellent company that never
falls to leave behind a greater do--

maud - more of tho same upon.
o;i' h . pceodlng visit. In the part
of "I'ruf. Theodore illocksoin

tho Hlockhoad, Mr. Pat-to- n

Is a delight. Tho character, to i

those w ho know tho jiopular young
actor, U simply that of tho author
himself, and what more could bo
desired? The supporting cast Is with-

out a flaw. From every' point of
view the play Is a great success.
The engagement here is announced
for Tuesday, January 11. Seats now
selling at Post's Drug Store.

Night School Class,
Prof. 0. P. Selvldfco will be at

his business college tonight from
7 to S o'clock to talk with those

'who deslie to attend the night
school. The required number has
net yet been enrolled and until
the enrollment shows twenty pupils
i he school will not be opened. If '

you desire to attend the school bo
nt tho college tonight between the I

ours of seven and eight.

Mrs. Susu Meek, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Frampton, has

to her homo nt Cordoll, Oklu,,
after nn Illness of three mouths of
typhoid fever.

a new method

OF FUSING TICKETS

socialist and republican
voters resist party lead
ers fight democrats.

Socialist speakers are ngaln en-

tering the southern half of thu
stato and are making every effort
to induce democrats of this suction
to oto with tho socialists. Ono pi

who has kept pretty well up

with the plans of tho no inlista,
n!d this morning: "Hnve you no-

ticed lately a well known t.lallst
politician and a well known repub-

lican politician lu frequent confer
jnces? They are U gether almost
every day, and I have made a spe-

cial effort to learn Just what their
game Is. Their plan Is to place
a republican ticket in thu field
with only a portion of tho officers,
and the socialists will put out a
ticket with candidates covering tho
offices that the republicans leave off.
In this way, without aeeinlng to
fuse, they will havo a hislon ticket
In the field. Tho reupbllcans will

be Induced aa far aa they can to
vote for socialist candidates where
the republicans 'havo none and the
socialists will do tho same thing.
Knch one wants to see tho defeat
of the dominant imrty In Oklahoma
and tney are of the opinion that
they will elect some of tho county
officers on the fusion ticket and
wilt reduce tho slate majority thu
democrats have had. The same plan
Is now being worked In Marshall
ccunty, and will no doubt bo put
in force In ovory county on this
side of tho sLito If the republican
voters are willing td bo led Into
tho trap of tho republicans." This
gentleman claims ho has the very
best authority for his assertions.

Ono of the leading socialists was

talked with this morning concern
ing the statement. He was very
plain, spoken in the matter, saying
the socialist jiarty was looking
for ruforms, that tho republican
party wax farther from theso n

forms any other party, nnd
that as far as ho was concerned ho
would never vote for any republican,
tl'.at the socialists wore, according
to his opinion, making an honest
fight for the reforms In govern'
intuit they seek, and an alignment
with the republicans would defeat
oveiy attempt they had made and
socialists would become disgusted
with their own party If it made
such nllltiaces.

The republicans approached said
'l made no difference what kind
of alliances tho so called political
wire workers of their party made
that the vctlng strength of the
Party would not fall Into the trap.
The socialists stand for no govern- -

meiit nt all and If tho republican
party were to fuse with tho so-t- h

clallsts it would be e means of
disrupting the party In other pol'--

tlons ol the country as well as
at home.

Thuro is no dcubt but that such
alliances aro being formed, the foun-

dations ore being laid now for such
action and if the jiolltlclan element
can control tho oters Just such a
ticket will bo placed In the field.

BANK ROBBERS

L

Ada, Okln., .Ian. !i. -- An unsuccess-
ful attempt to rob tho First Stato
Hank of Stonewall, a small town
miles southeast of hero on tho
.Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail no-a- d

vas made last night. Three men,
It is believed, blow away the door
of the bank, but were unsuccessful
In getting into the box lusido the
safe, where the money w;us kept.

Noise of the first explosion awak-
ened citizens sleeping near by, who
opened tiro on tho robbers. The rob-

bers fled in confusion. It is believ-
ed one was w;:uuded. Marks ot blood
were found.

The sheriffs force from Ada was
on the scene as soon as possible.
At I o'clock this artoruoon no ar-

rests have been made. No valuables
of any description were secured
''J' tho robbers.

BURNED WITH CREOSOTE.

I), C. .fames has filed suit against
the Hock Island railway company
for 1'000 niaga and other relief.
Through his attorneys, Champion and
Champion, he alleges that he was
employ M on the railroad as a sec-

tion hand, that he was put to work
bundling cross tics that bad been
soaked in creosoto, that ho did not
know Uio substance tho ties were

1'. C. Dng, Pretldent.
J. M Jones, Cashier.

Vice-Pre- s.

Just A Word of Appreciation
As We Begin the New Year

The year is almost gone and as we stand
upon the threshold of the new year about to
be ushered in we are determined to jjivc hot-

ter in 1910 than 1900.
We appreciate the business and kind words
of our customers and friends, and wish you
unbounded success.

GUARANTY

Ardmore State Bank
Ardmore, Oklahoma

CAPITAL $25,000
Deposits guaranteed. Fastest growing bank in
Oklahoma. A home hank oivncd by home people.

Motto; Safety, Courtesy and Promptness.

DANK OPENED JUNE J, 1908.

DoposltR, Individual, 1, llH,fi7f.03
Deposits, Indlvidunl, July in, Mr,2rt.63

Deposits, ImHviduul, Sept. 123, $100,098 11)

Deposits, Individual, Nov. 27. $119,937.52
Deposits, Individual, Feb. 5, $152,150.20

Deposits, Individual, April 28, $162,035.63
Deposits, Individual, June 23, $190,356.05

Total Deposits, September 1, $216,263.44

Total Deposits, Nov. 16, $304,567.47

L. 1 ANDEHSON, Pros.
O. L. ANDKRSON, Caohler.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, OKU.

Capital Paid In $60,000.00
Surplus Funds .165.000.00

Total $225,000. 00

The oldest bank in Indian Territory. Accounts of firms
and individuals solicited upon the most liberal terms
consistent with good banking.

J. A. B1VEN8, Presldont.
A. II. PALMER, Cashier

of
to all

with, and did not know
it was dangerous, and tho
was well with those
facts, nnd ns a result of his hand-
ling the ties with his bare lunula,

his face, neck and arms woro badly
burned and blistered, that his eyes
were injurid by

the ties, and he asks for dam-ngo-

BANKS ELECT

Probably No Changes Will Be Made
In Local Institutions.

Tho of tho national
and slate banks will meet
for the purpose of boards of

for their respective bunks
and following this elec-

tion the new boards ot directors will
and elect the officers of the

huiikH,
While some In the banks

hero have been spoken of, It Is most
likely that no of any Impor-

tance will be made nt tills time

Extra Court
lu tho county court, coun-

ty, stato of OkJahouia. Extra set-

ting or the docket.
January 25, 1910.

llert Elliot, selling liq-

uor.
Jim leny, selling

liquor,
Logan lloss, unlawful ikossession

of liquor.
John Plckcna and Jo Clay,

liquor.

M. Gormun,
J. W. Ilamiah. Asst. Cashier.

old

service

Our

June

company

hand-

ling

tumorrow

directors

assemble

changes

STATE BANK

MORAN SCOTT, Vlco-i'ro- s.

ED BAN DUN, Asst. Cnshlor.

DON LAOY, V'.ca President.
O. II. WOLVERTON, Ant. Oiioler.

Daisy TattunH, selling
liquor.

Oity of Ardmore vs. Rob llrariel,
appealed from municipal court.

City of Ardmoro vs. Hob lirazicl,
appealed from municipal court.

City of Arumoro vs. Fred WInanK,
appealed from municipal court.

City k.f Ardmoro vs. John, Stump,
appealed from municipal court.

Henry Williams, selling intoxicat-
ing liquor.

John unlawful possession
of liquor.

Van Aloore, selling
liquor.

Polk I'urvlne, unlawful pposjca-slo- u

of liquor.
O. tf. Asbaugh, appealed from

Justice peace court.
Jack I'atton and Jim Wells, lar-

ceny.
Amdy Coston and W. A. Walo,

unlawful possession of liquor.
W. A. Wade, lwasesalou

of liquor.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!

J Sir. Martin, who has been so long

The City National Bank
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Capital 9100,000.00
Surplus Funds 100,000.00

Accounts firms and individuals solicited. Courteous
treatment accorded alike.

saturated

acquainted

perniiiueutly

TOMORROW.

stockholders

electing

Immedlnuly

changes

Setting.
Carter

misdemeanor

Intoxicating

Intoxicating

trans-lwrtln- s

Intoxicating

i.Merrltt,

Intoxicating

unlawful

with Noble liros., Is now with me.
Come down and trado with Martin.
You could not do ImMnestt with a
better man, or one who appreciates
his friends more. Wo aro well Block-
ed up and will do our best to fill
your wants.
4d6-wl- rt T. K. KHARNBY.


